D C M U -Type H erbicides, Photosynthesis, C h lo ro p h y ll F lu o rescen ce T ran sien t, A rea G ro w th W hen D C M U and D C M U -type in h ib ito r con cen tratio n s vary o v er a large range, different effects may be observed on chlorophyll fluorescence p a ra m e te rs such as fluorescence transients, areas over fluorescence induction curves as well as kinetics o f a re a accu m u latio n . T hese results would indicate a heterogeneity o f PS II electron acceptors, or an in h ib ito r p a rtitio n in g b ehavior dependent on the concentration. Also, a th resh o ld valu e can be re ac h ed at su p ra -o p tim a l con centrations, beyond w hich the back reactio n is alm o st c om pletely blocked. Such an approach makes it possible to find out inconsistencies in th e results, b ro u g h t a b o u t by dual effects o f som e inhibitors such as phenol-type herbicides, as p reviously proposed.
Introduction
The biorational design o f p h o to sy n th esis-in hibiting herbicides im plies an accurate know ledge of their m olecular chloroplastic target as well as o f the interactions betw een inhibitors and the site o f action, particularly when different chem ical fam ilies have to be com pared. In the past, several au th o rs have accum ulated evidence o f a com m on site o f action for various PS II inhibitors [ 1 -4 ] , and the term D C M U -type inhibitors has been p ro p o sed accordingly. Using a m ulti-m ethodological appro ach (partial photochem ical reactions, fluorescence, luminescence, com petitive binding, e tc ...), th e various chemicals tested were show n to in teract with a com m on site Q B, the PS II secondary elec tron acceptor. However, by com paring the in h ib ito r concentrations w ith the corresponding effects up o n these various phenom ena, som e p ec u liarities or discrepancies appeared. T he purpose o f this p a p e r will be to discuss som e o f questions related to responses obtained w hen in h ib ito r concen tratio n s vary over a wide range.
Abbreviations: DCM U, 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dim ethylurea; ioxynil, 4-hydroxy-3,5-diiodobenzonitrile; lenacil, 3-cyclohexyl-5,6-trim ethyleneuracil; pyram in, 5-am ino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3-(2H )-pyridazinone; PS, P hotosystem ; Qa , prim ary quinone electron acceptor o f P hotosystem II; Q b, secondary quinone electron acceptor.
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Materials and Methods
The techniques used in this p aper have been previously described [3, 4, 8 ] .
Results and Discussion
Chlorophyll fluorescence D C M U -type inhibitors cause various changes in chlorophyll fluorescence kinetics o f treated ch lo ro plasts or Chlorella.
Two param eters have b een selected from the observed fluorescence ind u ctio n curves; -the area Am. M over th e fluorescence in d u ctio n norm alized to the steady-state fluorescence Fmax, representing the size o f the PS II electron acceptor pool [5] or the photochem ical quenching capacity [6 ] , This value is expected to vary w ith D C M Utype in h ib ito r concentrations, because th e re oxidation o f the p rim ary PS II electron accep to r Q a is inhibited. -the fluorescence tran sien t Fx, ascribed to the oxidation o f an in term ed iary pool and Q A by PS I [7] is also directly related to the D C M U -ty p e herbicide concentrations [3, 4] , a rapid change occurs in concentrations below the Iso, whereas a second linear relatio n sh ip a p p e ars for higher concentrations, b u t w ith a d ifferen t slope. Although this relationship is not show n h ere for all the D CM U -type inhibitors, sim ilar responses w ere previously observed [4] w ith all the com pounds, and half effect values corresponded well to the pI5o values, except in the case o f ioxynil. T his d iscrepancy has been further confirm ed by chem ically triggered luminescence and silicom olybdate studies, indicating that phenol-type herbicides (such as ioxynil and dinoseb) were acting on both side o f PS II [4, 8 ] ,
The presence o f two distinct po rtio n s o b ta in ed in plotting the log o f effect versus in h ib ito r co n cen tra tion could receive several ten tativ e explanations. The rapid v ariatio n o f both fluorescence tran sien ts (Fig. 1 b) 
Kinetics o f area accumulation over the fluorescence induction curves
The growth o f the area over the fluorescence induction curve indicates th e progress o f p h o to chemical events in PS II [9] . K inetics o f area accum ulation in D C M U [9] or D C M U -ty p e in h i bitors poisoned chloroplasts [3] have been pro p o sed to largely reflect the reo x id atio n o f th e p rim a ry PS II electron acceptor QXIn Chlorella, various concentrations o f D C M U and D C M U -type herbicides are tested for th e ir effect on area growth kinetics. Tw o phases are observed for D C M U (Fig. 2 a) and lenacil (Fig. 2 b) , a D C M U -type herbicide. phase ß do not change. By rising co ncentratio n s largely above I50, both phases a and ß are affected (Fig. 2 b) .
The presence o f a and ß com ponents has b een attributed, in higher plant chloroplasts, to th e existence o f two spatially separated ph o to cen ters [10] . A lternatively each P S II center w ould be connected to two p rim ary electron acceptors Qj and Q 2 [11] both o f w hich can be reduced in the presence o f D C M U , b u t in a sequential m anner. In turn, both prim ary electron acceptors m ay be linked to Q b, or only one w ould transfer its electrons directly to the PQ pool, creating a relatively D C M Uinsensitive pathw ay [12] . Also, Q 2 O ur results, o b tain ed w ith Chlorella, are co n sistent with w hat has been found on higher p lan t envelope-free chloroplasts. It has been shown recently th at D C M U -type and p h enol-type herbicides show sim ilar effects upon com ponents a and ß by in creasing in h ib ito r concentrations, b u t the PS II ß (or Q b) com ponent is suppressed at high herb icid e concentration [14] . This result is in co n trad ictio n w ith our finding, since b oth phases a and ß are observed even at high D C M U or D C M U -ty p e in h ib ito r con centrations (Fig. 2 b) . T he discrepancy m ay find its origin in a different plant m aterial i.e. Chlorella and higher plant chloroplasts.
Concluding Rem arks
As previously proposed [3, 4] , th e exact d e te r m ination o f PS II in h ib ito r m ode o f action im plies a m ultim ethodological approach, in o rd er to accu m u late evidence for a com m on site o f action. A lthough very meaningful and easy to undertake, fluorescence induction studies do not provide a com plete p ictu re o f possible interaction betw een in h ib ito rs and one com ponent o f the photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt chain. It has been widely d em onstrated th a t flu o rescence yield is not only controlled by the redox state o f the acceptor side o f PS II b u t also by the donor side. Phenol-type herbicides w ere show n to affect both sides o f PS II [3, 4, 8 ] . T herefore, m any results using only one herbicide concentration could have been m asked by the dual effects. By varying largely the in h ib ito r concentration, it was possible to dem onstrate som e p ecu liar d ata p articu larly in com paring half-effect values o b tain ed from v ariab le fluorescence, initial fluorescence and chem icaltriggered lum inescence d ata, as well as w ith m e a surem ents o f p artial p h otochem ical reactions. T he results presented here p u t m ore em phasis on the necessity to w ork not only on q u alitativ e aspects b u t also on q u an titativ e d eterm in atio n , in o rd er to display some differences betw een su b -leth al and lethal concentrations w ith respect to the p h o to sy n thetic electron transport.
